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✰Support Our Fighting Entrepreneurs!✰
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Misguided do-gooder liberals are trying to make our corporations in Iraq

accountable to law. Before you buy into their fuzzy reasoning, learn the facts!

☞Privatizing Torture Saves Lives!
US military personnel are held accountable for their crimes in hearings and
courts martial, which can be damaging to our image and are sensationalized in
the media. Private contractors are immune to Iraqi law or to any other
jurisdiction (L. Paul Bremer’s order #17, June 27, 2003), including U.S.
military and civilian courts! They are even immune to Freedom of Information
Act requests, so the liberal media and the American public need never know
what they are paying for. And what you don't know about can't upset you.
Hearings in Congress about abuses put the lives of our soldiers and mercenaries
at risk! Privatizing saves lives!

Coalition Provisional Authority Regulations:
http://www.cpa-iraq.org/regulations/index.html#Orders

☞Privatizing Torture is Good for the Economy!
If we don’t let CACI and other U.S. corporations participate in torture, these
jobs will only be shipped to Jordan, Syria, and other foreign competitors.  The
U.S. has already shipped several suspects to these countries because of their
more progressive attitudes towards interrogations. Halliburton and other
companies outsource many jobs in Iraq to imported Indian workers who work
for $150 a month. There are thousands of contract fighters from Chile and
South Africa on the payroll in Iraq. With the exception of the Peoples Republic
of China, no one knows more about running prisons than U.S. corporations,
who have had astonishing success privatizing the corrections industry. Don’t
outsource the ENTIRE war on terrorism! Keep torture jobs at home!

Miami Herald May. 23, 2004 “South African soldiers help keep Iraq secure”
http://www.miami.com/mld/miamiherald/2004/05/23/news/world/8735111.htm

The New York Times May 7th, 2004 “Indian Contract Workers in Iraq Complain of
Exploitation”

http://www.occupationwatch.org/article.php?id=4645

☞Privatizing the War $aves You Money!
Your tax dollars have to pay out death benefits of between $7,000-$10,000 for
all military personnel, but NOT for dead or wounded contractors. In fact, the
government doesn’t even waste your money by keeping a list of its contractors
in Iraq, or the number of them that have been killed! KBR (a subsidiary of
Halliburton) reported 40 dead, Titian reported 20. Estimates range between
200-400 dead total. Have you heard any estimates about the wounded? The
point is that there is no official number that would upset whining peaceniks

http://www.indymedia.ie/newswire.php?story_id=64853

☞Privatizing is Good for the War on Terrorism
It just makes sense to contract out certain mundane, one-time-only tasks to
efficient, private industry. Training soldiers in Arabic takes time, and then the
soldiers would be on our payroll for years, costing us as much as $25K a year!
Will our Army still need Arabic speakers a few years down the road? What a
waste! Contracts require that Halliburton  sends convoys of empty trucks back
and forth across Iraq, at taxpayer expense. Imagine how the U.S. armed forces
would louse up that operation, and no one would profit from it! Would anyone
trust the Army corps of engineers to build dams, irrigation tunnels, or power
plants here in the United States?

“Trucks made to drive without cargo in dangerous areas of Iraq”
by Seth Borenstein Knight-Ridder News  May 21st, 2004

http://www.occupationwatch.org/article.php?id=4938
http://www.sunherald.com/mld/sunherald/news/politics/8726376.htm

How You Can Help
Call your Senators and Representative in Congress and ask them to stop
HR 4390, which would make military contractors and their employees abroad
legally accountable for their actions!  That’s UN-AMERICAN!

Call CACI and thank them personally for all their efforts on our behalf.
They need your support, now more than ever! Contact Jody Brown, Senior VP,
(703) 841-7801, jbrown@caci.com

Join Billionaires for Bush! Support our president, no matter what!
Nowadays politics are too important to leave to our maids and manservants!
Contact DC chapter leader Ivan Tital at

ivan.tital@billionairesforbush.com

www.billionairesforbush.com




